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摘  要 
 作为一个在诸多研究方向都炙手可热的组合优化和整数规划问题，车辆路


































   
II 
Abstract 
As a sought-after combinatorial optimization and integer programming problem 
in many research directions, vehicle routing problem has in-depth and extensive 
application and practice in graph theory, operations research, applied mathematics, 
computer application in recent decades. In nearly a decade, with the explosive 
growth of electronic commerce in our country, the applications of VRP problem in 
logistics, express transport and its economic value make it importance in the field 
of scientific research. Vehicle routing problem with time windows constraint is a 
branch of VRP problem, has higher application value, but the related research is less. 
With the development of big data and cloud computing, Spark and Hadoop as 
famous big data parallel computing framework have achieved good results in 
industry, but there is few attempt in the field of scientific research. 
In this paper, the main work includes: first of all,  three areas of VRPTW 
problem, ant colony algorithm, ant colony algorithm to solve VRPTW problem are 
reviewed respectively. Secondly, an improved optimization strategy for the ant 
colony algorithm is put forward, the improved algorithm combines the ideas of the 
"Ant-Cycle Model" and the Max-Min Ant System, pheromone is updated by using 
global information, the pheromone concentration is controlled within a certain range 
that makes the algorithm avoid getting stuck prematurely into local optimum; time 
window span ,waiting time and saved values are introduced into the transition rules 
of ant as impact factors; two pheromone evaporation strategy is proposed; a dynamic 
adjustment strategy of pheromone's volatilization rate is added; finally local search 
optimization strategy is added to improve the quality of the solution significantly. 
The experiments of classical VRP data show that the improved algorithm is effective. 
Thirdly, the standalone version, Spark version and Hadoop version are compared 
and analyzed in the experiment and the convergence and extensibility of the Spark 
















In this paper, the improved ant colony algorithm to solve the vehicle routing 
problem with time window constraints has certain feasibility and the distributed 
implementation greatly reduces the time of the algorithm, and has certain practical 
value. 
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第 1 章 绪 论 
  
1 
 绪 论 
 课题背景及研究意义 
作为一个在诸多研究方向都炙手可热的组合优化和整数规划问题，车辆路径






和 John Ramserd 的文章中,并应用于汽油运输问题，VRP 的目的是最小化总的配



















基于 Spark 带时间窗约束的车辆路径问题蚁群优化算法研究 
2 
送过程可以给公司带来 5%的开支节约，因为运输通常是产品成本的重要组成部
分，其占到的比例高达 10%。例如，交通部门所带来的贡献占到欧盟 GDP 的 10%。
因此，将 VRP 问题应用于工业生产中所带来任何运输成本上的节约，即使低于
5%，都具有重要的经济价值。 







实世界 VRP 问题的规模大小和使用频率，商业应用上倾向于使用启发式算法。 
将启发式算法应用在 VRP 中，出现了许多优秀应用，如 Thangiah 等的遗传
算法、Ululgu 的模拟退火算法、Taillard 的禁忌搜索算法，但还存在各自的缺点，


























第 1 章 绪 论 
  
3 
和 Hadoop 最为人们所熟知。 
Apache Spark 是 Apache 软件基金会下的开源大数据并行计算框架，产生于
加州大学伯克利分校 AMPLab。Spark 的运算是基于内存的，相比于 Hadoop 
MapReduce 在运行完成后将中间数据存放在磁盘，Spark 使用存储器内存运算技
术，使得能够在内存中对数据进行分析计算，从而大大提高了计算的速度，运算
时间方面相比于 Hadoop MapReduce 缩短了 10 到 100 倍。即便 Spark 在磁盘中
运算，运算速度也能比 Hadoop MapReduce 提高 10 倍。Spark 基于弹性分布式数
据集（Resilient Distributed Datasets, RDDs），RDD 有着较好的容错机制，常用的
容错方法有检查点和日志，由于检查点时间一长容易导致数据冗余从而增大网络
传输开销，所以 Spark 采用日志更新的方式实现容错。RDD 有着较 Hadoop 
MapReduce 更为丰富的数据转换操作，为程序的开发提供了便利。因其在大数据
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